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mature with calcified claspers.
Examination of stomach contents revealed
only light green fluid, small broken bits of shells
of bivalves, mud and digested matter. Fifty
percent of the specimens examined were with
empty guts. These species are generally
gregarious going about in shoals of great
numbers.
The females which were pregnant had one
embryo each. Generally these fishes eject out
embryo on capture which was not the case in
the present catch but the tail portion of all the
embryos were protruding out. The colour of
the embryo was dark brownish black. There
were hardly any difference in the relative body
proportion of adults and the embryo except
in the width of the interorbital space and length
of the tail. The interorbital space is smaller
and tail appears much longer in the embryos.
The size of the embryo ranged between 40.2
to 48 cm in disc width and the weight ranged
from 1.350 kg to 1.900 kg. The males were
all in mature condition with their calcified
clasper lengths ranging from 145-150 mm.
The male to female sex ratio was 1:3. This
shoal may not be a feeding shoal but they may
be breeding population entering coastal
waters as the shoal consisted of large fish of
almost the same size range with the females
having completely grown embryos.
The total weight of the shoal was 425 Kg and
the catch fetched a price of Rs. 400/piece.
The embryo also fetched a good price at Rs.
60/piece. The entire catch was sold in the local
market. Occurrence and capture of such
shoals are interesting as they throw more light
on the abundance, size at maturity and
breeding season.
Reported by : Thakur Das, A.D. Sawant, Sujit
Sundaram, B.N. Katkar and C.J. Josekutty,
Mumbai Research Centre of CMFRI,
Mumbai
A southern sunfish Mola ramsayi belonging
to family Molidae, hitherto not reported from
Indian waters, was noticed among
mechanized trawlnet catches landed at
Chennai Fisheries Harbour on 17.08.2006.
It was recorded earlier from Australian, South
Africa and English waters only. Three genera
Ranzania, Masturus and Mola are generally
recognized, with a total of 5 species. These
are in the habit of drifting at the surface of
open sea and differs from other species of
the family in having orbicular body with
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Mola ramsayi
posterior side truncated replacing caudal fin
into a structure called 'clavus'. Out of 16 rays
of clavus 12 bear ossicles forming its margin.
This male speciemen measured 835 mm,
weighing 10.5 kg., the stomach was almost
empty, however few numbers of semi digested
polychaete were found.
Morphometric and internal organs
measurements of M. ramsayi are given below
in mm.
Total length : 835
Standard length : 685
Depth : 600
Length from snout to gill racker : 250
Length from snout to pectoral fin : 272
Length from snout to dorsal fin : 545
Length from snout to eye : 120
Length from snout to anus : 555
Eye diameter (Vertical) : 42
Eye diameter (Horizonadal) : 42
Mouth breadth : 35
Length of dorsal fin : 435
Dorsal fin base width : 180
Length of anal fin : 400
Anal fin base width : 160
Length of pectoral fin : 125
Pectoral fin base width : 53
Dorsal to anal fin height : 1260
Anus to anal fin : 50
Intestine total length : 2560
Liver weight : 330 grams
Gonad weight : 850 grams
Intestine weight : 1500 grams
Total weight : 10.5 kilograms
Sex : Male
Stomach content : Empty
Prepared by : Mohan, S., S. Selvanidhi, G.
Srinivasan and P. Poovannan, Madras
Research Centre of CMFRI, Chennai
On 6-6-2006, a large-sized stomatopod
measuring 278 mm in total length was
obtained from the trawl catches landed at
Cuddalore Fisheries Harbour. It was identified
as Lysiosquilla tredecimdentata belonging
to the family Lysiosquillidae. The specimen
Large-sized stomatopod Lysiosquilla tredecimdentata
from north Tamil Nadu coast
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